Dear Church Family and Friends,

In Paul's letter to the Philippians 1:12-14, Paul shares with the church how being in chains helped him advance the kingdom of God by sharing God's word with other prisoners and with the guards. He became bold in sharing God's word, without fear he writes.

The last couple of weeks have been spent being present as a father with my son and his wife, who recently passed away. I watched my son wrestle and struggle with his wife's illness and then her death, as we gathered around her bed in the ICU, praying and crying with him. Each one of us is touched by the trauma of loss. It made me wonder, how the life of a person compares to the life of a church? We didn't have a choice when my daughter-in-law passed away. We do have a choice with our churches. Do we chose to let life slip away for our churches?

It put things in a different perspective for me. How important is it that UMC churches disaffiliate? It will cause harm regardless. Is this what church is about? Is it worth losing lifelong friends? Is it worth choosing sides when friendships hang in the balance? Is being on the right side more important that the people we have come to love and serve beside? Is it worth splitting a church, that has served a community for so long, just to be on one side of an issue? How can a church be different, seek ways to live, love and serve together?

MISSIONS COMMITTEE
Salkehatchie Summer Service

Since 1978, Salkehatchie has been more than a United Methodist Church outreach program, volunteer group, or just another summer youth camp. From Saturday to Saturday, across different summer dates and locations volunteers experience more than just a week of hard work. Their dedication and love help families feel comfortable and secure in their homes. This year PUMC had ten youth and adults attending three Salkehatchie camps during the summer. The teams braved record heat to replace roofs at several homes. Other repairs include window replacements, ripping out and installing new floors and cabinets, painting, and installing window air units.

Ella Boyd attended Winyah Bay in Georgetown. They were able to work on four homes plus they patched a hole in a roof that should hold until they return in 2025. Tony Caspio, Evan and David Lackey, Juliana Moon, and Linda Honeycutt attended Marlboro-Flowers Camp where six homes were repaired this year. Jessica Inman, Cambell Cahaly, Andrew and James Mitchell (all first year attendees) served at Fairfield Camp where four homes were repaired.

Join us on August 18th at both worship services where our missionaries will share their experiences with you.
WORSHIP COMMITTEE

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!

Jean Cooper

Jean moved to Fort Mill to be near her daughter and two of five grandchildren. Jean lives in the Springfield. She has lived and worked in four Southern states. Her career was in education: teacher, coach, asst principal, principal, in both a middle school and later a high school. Jean loved her career and worked in Georgia schools for 40+ years. Her late husband was a college coach, so they spent their weekends traveling with various athletic teams. Her interests are travel and reading. Jean is well traveled and tells us she's been fortunate to travel to over 50 countries and all but three states!

Heather and Brian Hyer

Brian is originally from Syracuse, NY and Heather is from Dayton, OH. Since they moved down here, their families have seen how wonderful it is. Joining them are Brian's sister family from VA, Brian's dad and stepmother from NY, AND Heather's parents from OH!!

Brian retired from the New York Army National Guard in August 2021 as a Lieutenant Colonel, after 26 years of service. He is enjoying retired life working part time as a local handyman when not playing golf or fishing on Lake Wylie. Heather is currently looking for an administrative job here in the area. She has been working remotely with her employer in NY but would like to be more involved in our community. Heather and Brian live in Lakeshore. Brian loves to golf, fish, and tool around Lake Wylie. Heather and Brian play golf together in the TGIF league in Tega Cay. Heather loves to cook and entertain friends and family. She also likes to play pickleball and golf.

MISSIONS COMMITTEE
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Bethel Men's Shelter

On Monday, July 22nd we served 54 men a delicious meal of pork BBQ, rotisserie chicken, mashed potatoes, green beans, summer squash, creamed corn, tomatoes, cucumbers, summer pickles, cantaloupe, watermelon, rolls, tea and lemonade. Yum Yum!! The men enjoyed the meal, fellowship and a chance to sit in the cool and be waited on. We were even serenaded by one of our guests! We also had a team of folks working in the donation center fulfilling men's requests and putting up donated items.

Thanks to all who donated 1) items for the breakfast bags 2) clothing, sheets and other essentials to fill up 5 laundry baskets 3) food & drinks for the meal 4) time to serve the meal and in the donation center. A special thanks to Jeremy Inman for cooking the pork butts! We had some BBQ, rolls and drinks left over which was given to the Seekers Sunday School Class for their meal at the Children's Attention Home on July 29th.

Epworth Children's Home

We received an urgent request from Epworth Children's Home in Rock Hill to assist a first time foster parent in providing clothing and other supplies for a 16 year old. This foster parent will provide a stable and loving environment to the young lady during a time of family crises. Within hours, the Mission Team, United Women in Faith, Friends in Christ Circle and the Logos Sunday School Class donated $350 dollars to meet this need. Normally Epworth would provide initial clothing needs but did not have anything available for this vulnerable teen. Thanks to those who gave so generously to help the teen's transition during this emotional time and by showing love and support for foster parents who minister to children in crisis.

TRUSTEES COMMITTEE

• Seven new emergency lights have been installed in the Sanctuary to replace the older emergency lights that were no longer working.
• The fellowship hall credenza has received a new coat of paint. Thanks to Bobby Burgess for completing the job with a few coats of polyurethane to protect the credenza from spills.
• On August 3rd, the hallways of the Sunday School wing will receive a new coat of paint. Thank you to everyone who helped with these church improvements! Remember to do your part to keep the church clean and tidy.

OFFERINGS & REFLECTIONS
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regardless of the decisions made in Charlotte?

All of this to say, Why? Why is it so important that churches feel they must dissociate from a body that has not changed, that is still faithful, that still lifts up Scripture, tradition, experience, and reason. Why does it matter now? We have always had sinners in churches, people we disagree with who sit with us. Did we condemn them? Then why Condemn a denomination? Who are we to judge? What matters most in this process of discernment? That someone wins and someone loses? That some will leave a church and some will stay? That some will distance themselves from a denomination and seek something new? What is there to gain in this process?

In the last couple of weeks we reached out to family. We have come to understand that families come together in times of crisis. That choices are never easy and sometimes the outcome is not what we want and so we learn to live and care for each other in ways that will help fill the void of the ones we love.

Currently, I have to let you, the church, decide your path forward, as what we want and so we learn to live and care for each other in ways that will help fill the void of the ones we love.

See you in the pews, meet you at the altar, come together for the greater good of God's family.

OFFERINGS & REFLECTIONS
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Greg joined PUMC in October of 2022 as our part time Media/ Audio-Visual Specialist. Greg's primary responsibilities include the audio-visual systems in the sanctuary. His first duties when he arrived included stabilizing our aging sound system which included reducing feedback and improving audio quality. Greg accomplished this by rewiring failing audio connections, properly setting audio levels, remapping the controls on the soundboard, and tuning the speakers and microphones. You can find Greg at the back of the sanctuary every Sunday working tirelessly to make our worship service an experience free of both unwanted video and audio issues. He not only works the sound and audio boards during services, but also trains and leads the many volunteers that assist in making our whole church experience seamless, professional and most of all, audible. His next major project will be the WiFi/Network upgrade which will include much needed improved security.

Greg is an Indian Land native graduating from Indian Land High School and Winthrop University. He enjoys spending time with friends and family and loves outdoor activities such as fishing, boating and hiking. He also has started a home lab where he works on developing his technical skill sets in coding, app and web development, and all things engineering.

Be sure you stop by on your way in or out of the sanctuary to say hi and thank Greg for all the great work he does!

**STAFF PARISH RELATIONS TEAM (SPRT)**
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**DISCERNMENT TEAM**

In July, two Listening Sessions and a Prayer Service were held. We appreciate all who attended and who are engaged in this process.

All information prepared to date and the recorded meetings may be found at pumcfortmill.org/discernment. We encourage you to continue to check the website as we are still adding resources to help you be prepared to vote on the future of Philadelphia UMC when the time comes.

The final Listening Session is Sunday, August 4th at 12:15pm. This last time where congregants will be given a public forum to be heard by fellow members. We ask that you continue listen respectfully to your brothers and sisters in Christ. Allow others to be vulnerable and do not argue or debate but speak from your heart and your personal experiences. Please come prepared as speaking time is limited to 2 minutes. If you wish to speak, please sign up in the Narthex as you enter.

Sunday, August 11th is the Church Wide Informational Meeting where all the required financials from the Agreement to Separate will be presented along with voting procedures. Please make an effort to attend this meeting. We appreciate the support from the congregation as the team does it's best to guide this process.

**MUSIC AND WORSHIP ARTS**

July 14th-19th I attended Bonclarken Worship and Music Conference in Flat Rock, NC. Each summer, hundreds of music directors, choir members, and children participate in this joyful event in the mountains near Hendersonville. I attended daily worship services, participated in three adult choir rehearsals, and attended workshops for directors. In one workshop, a clinician took everyone through a brief history of hymnody: the history of hymn and Psalm-singing throughout the ages. Another workshop focused on how to achieve a unified choir sound, so that not one individual sticks out in a section. I was also able to have a one-on-one lesson with a voice professor to help my individual singing skills. Additionally, I participated in several ‘reading sessions’ of new choir music to help find fresh arrangements for our choir at PUMC. At the end of the week there was a combined concert featuring the adult choir, youth choirs, children’s choirs, along with brass and organ accompaniment. I also participated as a brass musician, going back and forth between the vocal choir and brass ensemble during the concert. The concert was a joyful celebration of worship and song.

All in all, it was a spirit-filled and informative week. I learned a lot, but most importantly I worshiped our Lord in spirit and truth each day. Worshipfully, David

**LIFE GROUPS**

Men’s & Women’s Softball

August marks the end of another church league season in Fort Mill. Our men’s and women’s teams have been playing in the league for 30+ years. This year, we had players range in age from 16 to 76! The women were 1st during the season but due to crazy circumstances, played with only 9 in the tournament but they didn’t give up acoming in 2nd! The men’s league had 29 teams and our guys were 4th in both the season and the tournament. Thanks to Joe Harris for sponsoring us this year. Go orange!

**UNITED METHODIST MEN & UNITED WOMEN OF FAITH**

**Men in the Mirror**

Saturday, August 17th, 7:30am, Fellowship Hall

We met on July 20th “As iron sharpens iron, so one man sharpens another.” Proverbs 27:17. Jeremy Inman led a discussion about “Jesus frees us from condemnation”. Come and join us every 3rd Saturday morning for biscuits, coffee, fellowship, and biblical discussion.

**Wallace Family Life**

Thank you for everyone who donated school supplies to the Wallace Family Life Center in Bennettsville. Linda H. took the supplies to the center and the children were thrilled to receive new backpacks, crayons, pencils and other supplies that will help them be prepared for school.

**PARKING LOT FUNDRAISER**

We gave away water and sold baked goods before the Baxter July 4th parade. All donations will go to help women, children and youth in our area. For example, we were able to help a teen in foster care buy clothing recently. Thank you for your support!
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PHILLY YOUTH GROUP (PYG)

Everyone has been scattered during the peak of the summer but we took advantage of a few opportunities to get together. We went to a new gaming facility called Activate where you become the player! It was everyone’s first time visiting and something we will definitely do again! Youth also had the opportunity to serve at Bethel Shelter along side the Mission Committee. They helped fill breakfast bags for 53 men and filled requests for necessities in the donation room.

In mid-July, we set off for a week of service with Salkehatchie. Juliana Moon and David Lackey went to one camp while Cambell Cahaly, James Mitchell, and Andrew Mitchell and I came together to serve for our first time in Fairfield. We worked on a house that belonged to a jolly 90 year old man without air conditioning. His kitchen and bathroom floors were repaired and replaced along with new cabinets and sinks. The living room ceiling was replaced as well as an entire new roof. The AC unit was replaced, outdoor handrails installed, concrete landing poured, and a new couch and bedding completed the home.

We found out just how much heat we could take. We weighted down tents in the pouring rain. We gained valuable skills and confidence using power tools. We enjoyed the love from surrounding churches as they generously filled our bellies three times a day. We felt the Holy Spirit move as we worshipped and reflected nightly. We became part of the Salkehatchie family. I couldn’t understand how you get teenagers to give a week up of summer vacation to do hard, hot, free labor until we did it. The way Salkehatchie refreshes and awakens your soul is indescribable. The feeling of working intensely beside brothers and sisters in Christ to serve is one of knowing you are fulfilling the greatest commandments (Matthew 22:37-39) and we can’t wait to do it again!

On August 18th PYG will kick off with our annual lake party hosted by the Cahaly family! This is open to all new 6th grade students as well. Please RSVP and find more details on the BAND app. Aug 25th, we will resume our normal PYG gatherings at the church from 5-6:30pm on Sunday evenings. Youth will need dinners supplied every Sunday night. This opportunity is open not only to parents but all Sunday School groups and individual congregation members! If you would like to serve youth in this way or are interested in being a chaperone or leader, please contact me. Don’t forget to turn your BAND notifications back on. You don’t want to miss out on all the things to come this year! See you on the 18th!

On Memorial Day, American flags honor those who died while serving the US and on July 4th, these flags celebrate our freedom.

MISSIONS COMMITTEE
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NURTURE COMMITTEE

Our Prayer Shawl Ministry is led by Frances Brookhart. A prayer shawl is simply a small hand crocheted throw that has been made with love and prayer. If you know of someone who is going through an illness, surgery, or just needs to be reminded of Jesus’ love, contact Frances at fcbrookhart@gmail.com.

Jean McDade does a great job of communicating prayer requests. Would you like to pray for those in need? Do you or someone you know need prayer? Contact Jean, jmcdade@comporium.net.

Thanks to Eve Chapman for helping when Jean is out of town.

We’re ready to recognize our rising kindergartners! Karla Preston is preparing a personalized tote to be presented on August 4th during the Blessing of the Backpacks. Please be in prayer for all the teachers, students, and staff returning to school this month.

CHILDREN & FAMILY MINISTRIES

A new six-week Bible study for kids based on Narnia book by C.S. Lewis. We will head out on the high seas of Narnia from the Lone Islands to the World’s End, learning about seeing the truth of God’s Word. Ages 3 thru 5th Grade. Nursery also provided.

Stars Wednesday, September 11th from 6:15-7:00pm. Contact Nicolas@pumcfortmill.org to participate.

A meal will be served every from 5:00-7:00pm for the whole family. Donations appreciated. Adult Bible studies concurrent.

The Voyage of the Dawn Treader
A Bible Study for Kids. Starting September 11.
**AUGUST - MONTH AT A GLANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Aug 4</td>
<td>Blessing of the Backpacks</td>
<td>9:00 &amp; 11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Aug 4</td>
<td>Listening Session #3</td>
<td>12:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Aug 6</td>
<td>Prayer Meeting</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Aug 11</td>
<td>Church Wide Meeting</td>
<td>12:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Aug 13</td>
<td>Senior Friends</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Aug 17</td>
<td>Men In The Mirror</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Aug 17</td>
<td>Single Ladies’ Lunch Bunch (Cracker Barrel)</td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Aug 18</td>
<td>Salkehatchie Sunday</td>
<td>9:00 &amp; 11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Aug 18</td>
<td>PYG Kickoff (Cahaly's house)</td>
<td>4:00 - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Aug 25</td>
<td>Clang Buckets</td>
<td>9:00am &amp; 11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Aug 25</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Conversation with Pastor David</td>
<td>10:15 - 10:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Aug 25</td>
<td>PYG</td>
<td>5:00 - 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Wednesday</td>
<td>CORE - praise band</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Wednesday</td>
<td>Adult Jubilate Ringers</td>
<td>6:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Wednesday</td>
<td>Chancel Choir</td>
<td>7:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINANCE COMMITTEE**

Thank you to all who offer financial support for the missions and ministries at PUMC. During the month of July, PUMC received $60k in support for the General and Building Fund. Contributions for the month were $7k greater than a year ago.

From the week after Easter through the second week of July, weekly contributions averaged less than $10k vs. a need of $12,437 to support staffing, facilities, worship, programs, outreach ministries and apportionments. While ministry areas managed expenses closely, PUMC's operating cash declined by nearly $40k from April 1st to July 15th. We celebrate the congregation's response to the financial concerns and needs of the Church with over $39k in giving during the last two weeks of the month. While ministries continue to manage expenses closely, the recent increase in giving permits our ministries to continue uninterrupted.

Thank you again for your generous gifts to PUMC!